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They are asking who invented
spectacles. It is on record that the
Emperor Trajan viewed the games at
Home with a glass of some kind.

"It is for you to say," said Judge
Butler of the United States district
court to a Philadelphia jury, "whether
a man who plays poker for money can
have a good character. "

The physicians of Philadelphia
have agreed to collect bills monthly,
or at the end of services in each case,
and have employed a financial agent
to attend to collections.

- A furious religious revival is in

progress among the colored people of

Charleston. Id is common to see con-

verts, usually women, carried home

insensible from the meetings.

Petroleum V. Xasby's dramatiza-

tion of "The Widow J3edott Papers"
has been brought out in Philadelphia.
The play, as a whole, is said to be

crude and inartistic, but an exceeding-

ly funny character is made of the
garrulous, meddlesome Widow.

Grand Rapids has had its bogus
foreign count. He was handsome,
plausible, and audacious. The young
women were bewitched by him, and
he picked out Estina Sexton, married
her, took her to Chicago on a wedding

tour, stole her money, and deserted
her.

Commodore Connor was heard be-

fore the board of Engineers on the
harbor of refuge question on the 11th.
Pilot Gus. M. Jessen appeared on the
same day. The Engineers will visit
the Columbia river on or about Jury
18th, in a steamer specially arranged
for their accommodation.

A family of four adults, in North-bridg- e',

Mas3., have drank enormously

of cider since last fall, the quantity
being estimated at forty to fifty bar-

rels. They had been unable to sell it
at a fair price, and so used it them-

selves. During the spring and latter
part of winter it was very hard, and
the drinkers' were intoxicated much of

the time. Six weeks ago the mother
died in a fit, and later one of the sons
died in a similar way, while the father
has delirium tremens; but they saved
the cider.

Edward Alexander Guy of Cincin-

nati was in 18G2 possessor of 40,000.

he was a well educated, intelligent
young man, and particularly pious.
Convinced that the scriptural text,
"sell all that Te have and give alms,"
was binding injunction, he began to
dispose of his property .and gave the
money to the poor. He bestowed the
gifts slowly and carefully, and it was
not until 1S70 that the last dollar was
gone. He is now a religious mission-ar- v

in Cincinnati, penniless, but
completely absorbed in the work.

The father of Charlie Ross it is
said, has visited over six hundred
boys in his fruitless search for his

stolen child, and each one of these
vast number of boys were conBdently
believed to be the missing Charlie by
their discoverers. In this connection,
the sad thought arises that if there
have been over six hundred stray
boys discovered who bear a resem-

blance to this one particular missing

child, how many poor little waifs of
every age, sex, and complexion there
must be afloat on the sea of life, whose
parentage and antecedents are

The pmily Stephens Cargo.

Mr. Mticlde, of St. Helens, is iu re-

ceipt of a letter from San Francisco
"hearing date the 10th, in which we
learn that the cargo of the schooner
Emily Stephens sol$ for about an
average of 8 cents per lb. Fresh
salmon in the market at present inter-
rupts sales of fresh halibut The
writer has hopes of building up a paying

business. He says the men worked
nobly, and the fish were in the nicest
possible condition. It was thought
that it would be considered advisable
o send the schooner out again this

week. The7 were only about three
weeks filling .up the present cargo.
The ice which they took from here
melted before they caught many fish,
aud they went up to Alaska where
they took on a fresh supply of ice

The Etlensbarjj Cannery.
TVlt JTlimra'c? nnnnnyT o- - TTMl r,Kiv.

is running on full time. They are , FOUR'l H OF JULY
caicnmg plenty or nsn, ana wnite men
have taken the place of the celestials of
a vear arro. Commenting? unon this the
Coos bay News Anniversary of oar'Independence will

Economy, I be ccl6bralcd at the above ,mraed plaCe'
Chinamen is poor even at
lower wages, by men who do business . fjrs ga$s Kf U S i C FlHUIShed.
in a cnminnnHv. instead of snnnniiur !

j- - r- - o
the money in supporting families, or
building up the country, it goes out
of circulation, and out of the country
wherever it falls into their hands.
There are two sides to this question of
Chinese help, always. And whenever
white help can be obtained, that can
be relied upon, we are very certain no
Chinese will be employed.

Freeport Xote.
The programme is out for a good

4th of July celebration
at Freeport. The people of Cowlitz
county have joined together to make
it a very enjoyable occasion, a sort
of neighborhood social reunion.

New potatoes are in the market
from the vicinity of Freeport. The
soil of tliat part of Cowlitz county is
well adapted to the culture of sound,
healthy, mealy spuds, and Mr. Cramer
Joslin, one of the most extensive
growers of this species of the vine and
fid tree; is, this season, as usual, first
in the market.

Harbor of Refuse Delegates.

The Standard informs us that the
people of Eugene have unanimously
chosen Hon. J. 13. Underwood to rep-
resent them in San Francisco to ad-

vocate the adoption of Cape Foul-weath- er

as the harbor of refuge, but
have not, as yet, raised the money to
send him there. The people of Junc-
tion have appointed Hon. C. W.
Washburn as a delegate from their
part of the country, and what is of
more importance, they have raised
the money.

Kuropean Tourists.

Among the American tourists regis-
tered in Europe last month, we

the name of onr old employer on
the Jackson Patriot, Hon. It. Cheney.
m the list of the Anglo-America- n

Bank at Florence. Mrs. Charles
Crocker and daughter were in Geneva,
on the 17th ult. Mr. Geo. Massey,
wife and daughter were in Home on
the 11th.

Boat Picked Up.

The Post-mast- er at Elma, Chehalis
Co., W. T., wants to inform us that
an Indian has picked up a lead color-
ed boat over in Grays harbor. Ko
name, number, or other descriptive
feature is given, from this Elma
Post-maste- r.

Xcw Journal.

Mr. Geo. It. P. Swain has estab-
lished a live weekly in Washington
county, at Cornelius, which he has
named The Courant. Here 's a double
health to you, George; please x.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Touchers Examination.
TWTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the
JLi examination of teachers for Clatsop
tonniy will take place at the Public School
iouc in Astoria, June 25th. 28th, 27th, 1S7D.

All teaehcrs holding certificates not obtained
upon examination in this county are re-

quested to be present. S. T. McKEAN,
County School Superintendent.

Astoria, June 17, iS70. 42- -t f

LOST. On the evening of June 10th, oil
hill, about 200 fathoms net,

some corks branded J p and some F P Co ;
115 fxthoms of the web is 4G meshes deep, two
small new white pieces knitted into it;
about 85 fathoms :S meMi with a strip of g

meshes sewed on. Any information leading
to the recovery of said net will be liberally
rewarded. The part picked up had the ap-
pearance of being cut awav from the lost net.

JOHN PETERSON.
42-- tf Fishermen b Packing Co.

SALEM FLOUR.

TO OCR CUSTOMERS.

I A.liiig ior Salem Flour See

That You Get it I

Salem Fouring Mills, Bakers,
"With Centennial Medal printed on every

sack.

xoyn other gehtueve.
SALEM FLOURING MILLS CO.

TO-l- m Uv

GERMAN1A BEER HALL
AND

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT.
Chenamus Strekt. Astokia.

The public ore invited to HI and leave
their orders. Splendid Lngcr 5 cents a glosf.
Freo Lunch every night.

WiM. BOCK & Co.. Proprietors.

T. S. JEWETT. B. S. KIMBALL.

D raying & Trucking.

ASTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO.,
Sauemocque st., hetween Cass and Main,
Confacts for untying mado and satisfaction

ciianinteod Orders left at the Occidont Ho-
tel or rccer iby mail promptly filled

JEWETT & KIMBALL.

4
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AT GATHLAMET.

An Oration "Delivered During
the Day--

All Kinds of Refreshments to be
had on the Grounds.

DAXCIXG THROr GH THE BAY
AND

A Grand Bail at Night.

Every arrangement made for the enter-
tainment and comfort of the public All are
cordially invited to attend.

II. HALLETT, Proprietor.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to a reduction on Refined Sugar in
San Francisco, I take pleasure to

" state that I will give

Half Pound More Sugar
FOB 03E DOLLAR,

Than heretofore, to strictly cash customers.

Other Goods at Bed Roclc Prices.
targe Invoices Just Opened.

AX- D-

Fresh Fruits a Specialty- -

E. S. LA1ISEN.

Mks. H. A. Derby.
Has just returned from San Francisco with

the finest selected stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Ever offered in Astoria. Embracing every

novelty in the line.

Or, Warner's Health

CORSET
Crtii only be purchased m

Astoria at Mrs. Derby's, Main
street, between Squemoqhe
and Jefferson, Astoria,

DesiraMe Homesteafl Properly

OX ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL FilOMj
. city, we are instructed to sell

Five Acre XJIocIc No. 22,
ALSO :

Fire Acre Bloclt "So, 25,
On the south side of Astoria reninsular,
l ranting on Youngs hay. These lots will he
sold cheap for cash. Title is perfect.

teFor particulars inquire at this office
for thirty days.

D. C. IRELAND.

Wilson & Fisher
DEAXEKS IN

TT A 3ELID W .A.3FL3S.
LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AXD OILS.
Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.
PROVISIONS, MILL PEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.
Which will be exchanged for country pro

duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Arndt & Ferchen.

nriTTT" TT?ST .. r--

BLACKSMITH
- s?-j- y B V.i

t$Snv4
Machine Shop': jrl

mJm
W(&&:

or - 3:9 &&s
In the city. 32fe&7

All kinds of CJg
Ensanc, Cannery and Steanibent

Work promptlv attonded to.

I. "W. CASE,
"WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN
IMPORTER AND

(MRAL
Corner Chenamus and

ASTORIA
Cass streets.

- OREGON.

Kid Gloves of Every Kind.

2 BUTTN KIDS.

JOUVINS, PEERLESS,
,And other best grades.

Invite special attention to this
stock.

"

IN

V)
1 1

Stock md Lowest Prims I
To which we call particular attention.

OTJR FAJSCT GOODS AKE COMPLETE.
In Hosiery, Lace, White Goods and Embroidery,

AVE AISE THE BOSS.
OUR CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Are all of the Latest Styles anil Designs.
"We offer extra inducements this season to purchasers, and although we arc

not selling AT COST, we defv an house in this citv to compete with our priee.
We mean it ! Come, give us a calf and see for Yourself what w e can do for vou.

MAIN STREET,

HEW 8PRINQ m

THE LEAB

Best

GOODS

ASTORIA, OREGON.

YliIM C A

JUST QFEBTEB,
A. VAN DTTSEN & CO.

Have just received a full line of Spriiic and Summer poods of the eiv finest quality, which
were bought during the iccent tumble in stocks when cash u inn :.iuls a premiem. and

are therefore pievared to sell the Mime at Uss mtes th: n the same quality of
goods can be pin chased ebewhere. These poods consist m pait of

CJotliing, Gent's Furnishing Goods,
IIats and Caps. Ladies Dross Goods. Iflusliixs. Prints. Hosiery

Boots and Shoes. ISnbljor Hoots, Oil Clothing.
In addition to the above have laid in a full stock of

BlIT.IEUii 3IATEKIAT.S. XAILS, PAINTS. OltS. ETC.
The quality of our

CKOCKEKY AXD GI.ASSWAR13. XA31PS, ETC.,
Cannot be excelled and our prices defy competition.

Family Groceries and Provision a Speeialty. Oregon City Im-
perial Extra Flour at $5 50 per Darrel.

WARDS CLATSOP BUTTER ALWAYS IN STORE.
ErAgcncy for Singer and "White Sewing Machines. Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express

ofllce. corner of Cass and Jefferson itieet.

STILL THEY GOME!

COHEN & COOPEE'S
fCiL JLm

STORE THE BOSS OP THE TQWi
TS SEHLIXG GOODS THE CHIUPEST.

"We have since replaced our Ladies'

S13CQS3 CLOAKS,
4l

&.T a

- - - - - -

s?

And all goods were lost on

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF LADIES'

feffiffi

theiRepublics

Xj X 3KT "El :KT XJ 1ST X 3E3 DEL "TV 3E3 J&. H.
Come, give us a trial, and satisfy yourself that we sell cheaper than any othct

house in town. We do not give any price list, as we have but one price, and sell

:fo:es. Oj&s:q: ossrxjrsr,.
COHEN & COOPER.

P. S. Themostestgoodsfortheleastestmoney.
I X L STORE.

-- L 1ST X JUL T& IH2 3ST JS 353 S T O O TSL

OF

-- OF-

- LATEST STYLES--- "

Main Street. Astoria.

H& Qmnm3 Simwlierrles mi Craam.

GO

H

m

O

rJia

that

I have always on hand all khnls of Fresh and Pure

FRENCH AND AMERICAN CANDIES.

MOLASSES TAFFEE, CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

AND ALL KINDS OF

DF1 JEL JE3 jb 331 o .'iklies SS- -

A1m. ITrcIi Fruits., Such as

STRAWBERRIES, CHERRIES, PEACHES, ORANGES,

LEMONS AND LIMES.

W E 3Dl IX X J8C Z& C5jSl,KES
Made to order, and all kinds ot TYedding Cake Ornaments at

S. SGKMEER'S CONFECTIONERY,

OPPOSITE THE BELL TOWER.

I

Q
zc
C

65
ft

JOHN HAHN, - PROPRIETOR,

jl.S,3?33FLX.A., OS.3Sa-03?3"- -

Wanufacturer oi and Dealer in Lager and Bottled Beer.

"The Columbia Brewery lias every facility, and using none but the best
materials and employing experienced brewers, will warrant satisfaction in filling
all orders. Orders from abiroad promptly attended to.


